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NOW PLAYING

TONIGHT
AND ALL WEEK

Joe' Baird’s
Comedians

New People

New Shows

SAME OLD TOBY
Adult: 5.: Ki?l?c

THURSDAY, MAR. 20

The World’s Biggat
. Dramatic Sensation

FUN and
THRILIS

PRICES?
77c. SI.OO, $1.50, $2.00. $2.50
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“The Bet," the (rent mystery plunl

to date ha been seen by more thnnl
6.00.000 pernone. Over $9,000,000 he-
been paid at the box office of theotere
by those anxious to sit through the
performance of the thrilling drums.

“The Bat" nlnyed in New York for
more then two yem. It pleyed in
Chlmo for more than one year. It
phyed for one year in London, 800.
ton end Philndelphie.’ .

No pity in the history oi! the theater
has ever made a record that in nny‘wny m to .be compared with thlt‘
of ”Mn ht." No pity, for enimpie.
he ever before been nhle to bring
the some pol-lons back time and ngnin
to nee it.

And I recent announcement mode
by moment of the Grand theeter
mum local thentergoers of the {not

that "The Bat" will be presented here
on 'l‘hnredny, March 20.

Imam Hm Monumom.
on no occasion did Lafayette meet In
many of hie fellow noldlere In our
Revolution. an at that time.

The plan of the monument we- not
then decided upon. but one design by
Solomon Willnrd of Boston. having
been npproved. the present Itrncture
was commenced in 182! by June: Sav-
nge of the name city. The lent stone
of the npex of the Bunker um monu-
ment was raised nhont nix o’clock on
the mornlng of the 23d of July. 1842.
Edward Cnrnee, In! of Charleston. nc-
compnnled its ueent. waving the
American ting ne he went up. while the
lntereetlng event was unonnced to
the eurmnndilu country by the roar
of unnon. ,

NEXT ATTRACTION
Channing Pollock's powerful romnn-

tic druna. “The Fool," presented by
the Selma. comes to the Grand,
Bentley. Much 30, for one night only.
Authors. presidents of colleges. edi-
toriel writers and men in the big busi-
nees world. clergy and lnymen. the
righteous and unregenerate, hnve
borne testimony of the piece and of
its performance: In the llret act. the
author deplete the upper world of
hypocrncy and Intolerance. The “tool"
himself is a young rector in a welthy

perish, but his preaching against the
preferred clue.- and a pleeding mr
justice for those lens fortunlte, coets
him his position. A econd not bring
him to the middle world of those who
enrn their bread by the lnbor of their
hande. Suspected and abued by the
very men he would help. the fool
cannot lid to a strike mediator, for
the odds are too much egainst htm.
Another act and another deeeent In
the socinl Icelo lead him to the valid
of outcutl, the slums. Here hi. ,9!-
forte at settlement work lend to We.
lent retention by some. but are never-.
theleas successful. At last he flndl‘
consolation in his work. and living. it
a single room, feeling that he is really
a rich men. eince he than “.0000.
friends, time to read and think and
dream and help.” Brie?y this is the
story 01 the meet mnrvblou play of
the ego, vhhh will have an excellent
company of fifty tor the presentation
here. The production will be I. dun—-
lleete of the one used during a yesr’s
run in New York.
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Things would not so m it these
matters could be switched-duo the
federal court of some tomat- corpor—-
ation lawyer. but the some lndl-
cates no denim to have the scandals
hushed In. , . ‘

“You are «using “We to be
enunciat- of mm?” driek the
mm at big business. are told
that the people In “tin”Mons
of the spokesman for privilege.

The 01‘ [CHI «in ‘0‘“):op-
pose these investigations. I 0 they
make flank attacks by attempted ridi-
culs and by pleading for “a ?air trial"
for those yet in office vho iota par.

.tlee to looting the nation's resumes.
In the senate, the junta. Jot-Iv-

llsge~ declare that m.“ cutoff
lts feet by a ‘wave of anti»

This was said once too often last
week, and was answered by Senator
Caraway in a speech that was‘markeu
by withering samum.

“it may be that the senate b hys—-

terical." said the Arkansas lawmaker.
“Ifit is, it is hysterical in trying to
see that crimes shall be punished and

the people: Wrty pmteoted."

The ninth. party rarely min (In
form of IDIMbut mum:
usually plans cups and ("on for the;
sue-ts. to (he a m It: to an
event.

Hamilton Memorial.

Tho‘ldied‘doi'ed condition of the old
guard is bent indicated by th. Runner
in which the committee to Mute
the attorney general you selected.
The old guard muted the committee
appointed by the presiding officer of
‘the lento. The prom-uh. element
mad the committee selected from
the floor of the ”note. ,

The old guard then mumed ite tn.‘
vorite pone when cornered. “No not

let the prelidinc officer eweint this
committee would be 3 auction on
his integrity: it won-Id be (ii-courts.
one." they laid.

‘ Thin ind no enact on the pm
liven. who announced that the eu-
mittee would be choeen {mm the ?oor.
The old guard had to eccept the bittenl
‘doee. Senator 1... Foliette nominal;
{Senator Brookinrt u 'cnnirmnn. The
.other members or the committee u-
‘Meeeers. Hose. and Jones. represent-
ing the ndminiltretion party, M
lee-en. Robinson end Wheeler, up»

imenting the minority party. :1| This incident in most signi?cant. it
indicates how impotent the old gull!‘hns become.
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man less work.
What look. nicer and more
inviting than a shiny Lino-
leum floor?
It’s my to‘keep clean sad
is unitary.

You’ll ?nd :11 grade. here
in both inlaid and printed
Linoleum at prices that are
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Pure Sill Hose
—-in the new ?aring shades
of Blush, Pearl, iscult 40444
of Blush, Pearl, Pesch, Bless,
Biscuit and Black.

$1.39 pair.

Film: and Silk
mu.“”bituminfmum

b sole and toe in a. lame range
of Spring shades.

" 81.00 pk

' Phoenix Homery
-—-Women all over the country are turning to Phoenix
hosiery. It is the most economical hale on the market, We
offer a large assortment of new 3min: sues at the
single price of— "

SI.OO pair.
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5 We Examine Eyes

. and Grind Lenses

'

[RYAN OPTICAL p0; ’
30m E. Wishkal; StC' .

‘ DRJ.T. RYAN ,

Formerly located“ the Thomas Jewdry Store
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